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Abstracts 
Photogalvanic effect was studied in a photogalvanic cell 
containing Erythrosine as photosensitizer in Benzethonium 
Chloride EDTA system . A sintered filter was used in 
H-cell between the diffusion length. In Erythrosine - 
Benzethonium Chloride - EDTA system the photopotential 
and photocurrent were observed 890.0 mV and 250.0 μA 
respectively. The conversion efficiency of the system was 
observed 0.8282 % and fill factor was determined as 0.33. 
The cell performance was observed 95.0 minutes in dark. 
The effects of different parameters on the electrical output 
of the cell and current-voltage (i-V) characteristics of the 
cell were studied. A mechanism was also proposed for the 
generation of photocurrent in photogalvanic cell.
Key words: Photogalvanic effect; Erythrosine; 
Benzethonium Chloride; Fill factor; Conversion efficiency
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INTRODUCTION
The production and use of energy is vital to the economics 
of all countries. The social economics and scientific 
development are directly linked to the development of 
energy sources. 
These energy sources may be classified as non 
renewable sources like wood, coal, oil. Non convectional 
(renewable) sources like solar energy, geothermal energy, 
wind energy and biomass.
At world level, about 98% power is supplied by 
non- renewable sources and about 2% is supplied by 
renewable sources. The photogalvanic cell is a device 
which converts solar energy into electricity. It is based 
on photogalvanic effect. The photogalvanic effect was 
first observed by Rideal and Williams[1] and it was 
systematically investigated by Rabinowitch[2-3] and later 
by various other workers[4-10]. Hoffman and Litchtin[11] 
have discussed various problems encountered in the 
development of this field. A detail literature reveals that 
different photosensitizers have been used in photogalvanic 
cell along with reductant and surfactant. Ameta et al.[12-
14] used surfactant in photogalvanic cell for solar energy 
conversion and storage in NaLS –Glycerol – Azur A 
system and discussed the micellar effect in different 
photogalvanic cell systems .Dye along with surfactant was 
studied by Gangotri et al.[15-19]. Comparative Studies in 
anionic cationic and nonionic Surfactant and Azur B-NTA 
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–CPC System in photogalvanic cell system were reported 
by Genwa and Gangotri[20-21] The effect of heterocyclic 
dyes and photogalvanic effect in photogalvanic cells for 
solar energy conversion and storage was investigated 
by Genwa and Chouhan[22-24]. Recently Genwa and 
Coworkers reported some new photogalvanic cells in view 
of electrical parameters and solar energy conversion and 
storage[25-33].
1.  EXPERIMENTAL 
EDTA (Ases), Benzethonium Chloride (Loba), Erythrosine 
(Ases) and sodium hydroxide (s.d. fine) were used in 
the present work. All solutions were prepared in doubly 
distilled water and were kept in amber coloured containers 
to protect them from sun light. A mixture of solutions 
of dye, reluctant, surfactant and sodium hydroxide was 
taken in an blackened H-type glass tube. A shiny platinum 
foil electrode (1.0 x 1.0 cm2) was immersed in one limb 
of the H-tube and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) 
was immersed in the other limb. A sintered filter Silica 
Gel Disc 4 Grade (4 G = 5-15 μ porous sizes of silica 
granules) was placed in H-tube between diffusion length. 
This filter is used for analytical work with fine and very 
fine precipitates particles are filtered and filter can permit 
selected solution only. The whole system was first placed 
in the dark till a stable potential was attained, then the 
limb containing the platinum electrode was exposed to a 
200 W tungsten lamp (Philips). A water filter was used to 
cut off thermal radiation.
Photochemical bleaching of the dye was studied 
potentiometrically. A digital multi meter [Aplab 4 1/2 
Model 1087] was used to measure the potential and 
current generated by the system respectively. The current 
voltage characteristics were studied by applying an 
external load with the help of a carbon pot (log 470 K) 
connected in the circuit. Over all experimental set up is 
shown in figure 1.
DMM = Digital Multi meter
R       = Resistance
K       = Key
F       = Water Filter
S       = Light Source
DMM
Figure 1 
Experimental Set Up
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Structure of photosensitzer, surfactant and reductant 
used :
2 .2   E f fec t  o f  Var ia t ion  o f  Ery thros ine , 
Benzethonium Chloride, EDTA Concentration 
and pH.
It was observed that the photopotential and photocurrent 
increased with increase in concentration of the dye 
[Erythrosine]. A maxima was obtained for a particular 
value of Erythrosine concentration above which a 
decrease in electrical output of the cell was observed. On 
the lower concentration range of dye, there are a limited 
number of dye molecules to absorb the major portion of 
the light in the path and, therefore, there is low electrical 
output, whereas higher concentration of the dye does not 
permit the desired light intensity to reach the molecules 
near the electrodes and hence, there is corresponding fall 
in the power of the cell.
The electrical output of the cell was increased on 
increasing the concentration of surfactant [Benzethonium 
Chloride]. A maxima was obtained at a certain value. 
On further increasing the concentration, a down fall in 
electrical output was observed.
With the increase in concentration of the reductant 
[EDTA], the Photopotential was found to increase till 
it reaches a maximum value. On further increase in 
concentration of EDTA, a decrease in the electrical output 
of the cell was observed.
The fall in power output was also resulted with 
decrease in concentration of reductant due to less number 
of molecules available for electron donation to the cationic 
form of dye on the other hand, the movement of dye 
molecules may be hindered by the higher concentration of 
reductant to reach the electrode in the desired time limit 
and it will also result in to a decrease in electrical output.
Pho toga lvan i c  c e l l  con t a in ing  E ry th ro s ine 
Benzethonium Chloride – EDTA system was found to be 
quite sensitive to pH of the solution. The system shows 
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Figure 2 
Absorption Spectra of Erythrosine
2.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1  Absorption Properties of photosensitizer 
surfactant
The spectral properties of photosensitizer  (Erythrosine) 
studied with the  help of  spectrophotometer (systronics 
Model 106). It was observed that the  photosensitizer 
shows  absorption  peak (λmax) in visible  region 
with maximum at 505 nm. Absorption spectrum of 
photosensitizer surfactant solution was also taken. 
The  concentration  of  Erythrosine and  Benzethonium 
Chloride  solution  for  the  experiment  were kept at 1.68 
x 10-5 M and 1.24 x 10-3 M  respectively. The changes in 
the spectra can seen in figure 2 .
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an increase in the photopotential and photocurrent of the 
cell with increase in pH value (in alkaline range). At pH 
13.3 a maxima was achieved. On further increase in pH, 
there was a decrease in photopotential and photocurrent. 
It is quite interesting to observe that pH at the optimum 
condition for reductant has a relation with its pKa value, 
i.e. the desired pH should be slightly higher than their 
pKa values (pH = pKa + 1 to 3). The results showing the 
effect of variation of Erythrosine Benzethonium Chloride, 
EDTA concentration and pH are summarize in table 1.
Table 1
Effect of Variation of Erythrosine, Benzethonium 
chloride, EDTA and pH
2.3  Effect of Diffusion Length and Electrode 
Area
Effect of variation of diffusion length (distance between 
the two electrodes) on the current parameter of the cell 
(imax) has been studied using H-shaped cells of different 
dimensions. A sintered 4G silica filter was placed between 
diffusion lengths. It is observed that in the first few 
minutes of illuminations there is sharp increase in the 
photocurrent.
As a consequence, the maximum photocurrent (imax) 
of photocurrent increase with increase in diffusion length, 
but this is not observed experimentally. Therefore, it may 
be concluded that the main electroactive species are the 
leuco or semi-leuco form of dye (photosensitizer) and the 
dye in illuminated and dark chamber respectively. The 
reductant and its oxidation product act only as electron 
carriers in the path. The results are summarised in table 2.
Table 2
Effect of Diffusion Length
Parameters
[Erythrosine] x 10-5 M
1.44
1.52
1.60
1.68
1.76
1.84
1.92
[BZc] x 10-3 M
1.12
1.16
1.20
1.24
1.28
1.32
1.36
[EDTA] x 10-3 M
1.52
1.56
1.60
1.64
1.68
1.72
1.76
pH
12.4
12.7
13.0
13.3
13.6
13.9
14.2
Photopotential
(mV)
575.0
680.0
787.0
890.0
735.0
648.0
565.0
574.0
682.0
786.0
890.0
734.0
642.0
564.0
576.0
683.0
782.0
890.0
736.0
641.0
561.0
573.0
682.0
785.0
890.0
730.0
643.0
563.0
Photocurrent
(μA)
 
82.0
 93.0
142.0
250.0
140.0
 93.0
 85.0
 82.0
 91.0
113.0
250.0
142.0
 96.0
 87.0
 84.0
 93.0
114.0
250.0
113.0
 97.0
 86.0
 83.0
 94.0
145.0
250.0
140.0
 94.0
 88.0
Light Intensity = 10.4 mWcm-2  Temp. = 303 K
Diffusion 
length
DL (mm)
35.0
38.0
40.0
45.0
50.0
52.0
54.0
Maximum 
photocurrent
imax (μA)
328.0
334.0
346.0
350.0
355.0
360.0
366.0
Equilibrium 
photocurrent
ieq (μA)
255.0
253.0
252.0
250.0
248.0
245.0
244.0
Rate of Initial 
generation
(μA) min -1
16.4
16.7
17.3
17.5
17.7
18.0
18.3
[Erythrosine] = 1.68 x 10-5 M            Light Intensity = 10.4 mWcm-2
[BZC] = 1.24 x 10- 3                                                            pH = 13.3 
[EDTA] = 1.64 x 10-3 M                                    Temp. = 303 K
2.4 Effect of Electrode Area 
The effect of electrode area on the current parameters of 
the cell has also been studied. It was observed that with 
the increase in the electrode area the value of maximum 
potential (imax) is found to increase. The results are 
summarised in table 3.
Table 3
Effect of Electrode Area
Erythrosine  –  BZC –EDTA 
system
Maximum Photocurrent
imax (μA)    
Equilibrium Photocurrent
ieq (μA)        
                                Electrode Area (cm2)
  
     0.36              0.64              1.00               1.44                                    1.69
    
 338.0          345.0          350.0           355.0                   362.0
    
 
 255.0               252.0             250.0              248.0.0                   246.0
[Erythrosine] = 1.68 x 10-5 M    Light Intensity = 10.4 mWcm-2
[BZC] = 1.24 x 10-3 M     pH = 13.3 
[EDTA] = 1.64 x 10-3 M     Temp. = 303 K
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2.5  i-V Characteristics of the Cell 
The short circuit current (isc) and open circuit voltage (Voc) 
of the cells were measured with the help of a multimeter 
keeping the circuit closed and keeping the other circuit 
open, respectively. The current and potential values in 
between these two extreme values were recorded with 
the help of a carbon pot (log 470 K) connected in the 
circuit of Multimeter, through which an external load 
was applied. The i-V characteristics of the cell containing 
Erythrosine –Benzethonium Chloride – EDTA is given in 
figure 3. 
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Figure 3 
current-voltage (i-V) curve of the cell
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It was observed that i-V curve deviated from their 
regular rectangular shapes (figure. 3). A point in i-V curve, 
called power point was determined where the product of 
current and potential was maximum and the fill factor was 
calculated as 0.33 using following formula.
                                          (1)
Where Vpp and ipp are the value of potential and current 
at power point respectively and Voc, isc are open circuit 
voltage and short circuit current respectively. 
2.6   Cell Performance and Conversion Efficiency 
The performance of the photogalvanic cell was observed 
by applying an external load (necessary to have current at 
power point) after termination the illumination as soon as 
the potential reaches a constant value. The performance 
was determined in terms of t1/2, (figure. 4) i.e., the time 
required in fall of the output (power) to its half at power 
point in dark. It was observed that the cell can be used in 
dark for 95 minutes. The conversion efficiency of the cell 
was determined as 0.8282 % using the following formula:
                                                                                         (2)
( ) pp pp
oc sc
V i
V i
×
=
×
Fill factor
2 100% 10.4
pp ppV i
A mWcm−
×
= ×
×
Conversion efficiency 
Where is A is electrode area of platinum electrode.
t1/2 = 95.0 min.
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Figure 4 
Performance of the cell
3.  MECHANISM
On the basis of above investigations the mechanism of the 
photocurrent generation in the photogalvanic cell may be 
proposed as follows:
ILLUMINATED CHAMBER
Dye   Dye*  (i)
Dye* + R    Dye- (semi or leuco) + R+           (ii)
At platinum electrode :
Dye -                   Dye + e-   (iii)
DARK CHAMBER
At counter electrode : 
Dye + e-     Dye-(semi or leuco)              (iv)
Dye - + R+    Dye + R   (v)
Here Dye, Dye*, Dye–,  R and R+ are the dye 
(Erythrosine), its excited leuco form, reductant (EDTA) 
and its oxidized form, respectively.
t1/2 = 95.0 min.
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CONCLUSION
Various forms of solar cells like photoelectrochemical, 
photovoltaic and photogalvanic cells are studied for 
harvesting solar energy. Photovoltaic cells are widely 
used in most countries for conversion and storage of 
solar energy but owing to their low storage capacity, 
photogalvanic cells are preferred because they have the 
added advantage of inherent storage capacity. The use of a 
4G Silica gel filter between the diffusion lengths in H-tube 
not only enhances the electrical output of the cell but also 
increases the conversion efficiency and storage capacity. 
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